Introduction
For the majority of anuran species, tadpoles are the easiest developmental stage to encounter and to collect, remaining in ponds for longer periods of time than adults (Lips & Savage 1996 , Altig & McDiarmid 1999a . However, difficulties in tadpole identification are a major obstacle in anuran surveys, and in the development of conservation and biodiversity management programs. As a consequence, identification keys are valuable tools, especially where the anurofauna is poorly known, as is the case for the Brazilian inland regions (Haddad & Sazima 1992 , Brandão & Araújo 1998 , Haddad 1998 . Despite the intensive use of land for agriculture and pasture activities (PROBIO 1998) , 29 species of anurans have been registered in the Northwestern region of São Paulo State (Vizotto 1967 , Cais 1992 , Bernarde & Kokubum 1999 , Rossa-Feres & Jim 2001 . The climate of this region is AW type, with a rainy season (October to March) and a pronounced dry season (April to September) that receive only 15% of the total annual precipitation, which ranges from 1100 to 1500 mm (Barcha & Arid 1971) . The climate and human activities have restricted the environment available for the development of tadpoles mostly to temporary ponds, with annual variations in the hydroperiod (Rossa-Feres & Jim 2001) . In this report, we provide a morphological characterization and taxonomic key for tadpoles of 22 species for which the larval stages are known
Material and Methods
For the elaboration of the taxonomic key we examined tadpoles between stages 34 and 40 (sensu Gosner 1960) deposited in the scientific amphibian collection (DZJSRP) of Universidade Estadual Paulista, UNESP, São José do Rio Preto campus, SP. The characters are described according to Altig & McDiarmid (1999b) , with coloration analysis based on preserved specimens, and the classification according Frost (2004) , Faivovich et al. (2005) and Nascimento et al. (2005) . In the item Characteristics, total length of each tadpole is given with mean ± standard deviation (range). Drawings were made under a camera lucida adapted to a Zeiss stereomicroscope and images were captured with a Cannon Power Shot S40 digital camera adapted to a Leica MZ-6 stereomicroscope.
Results and Discussion

Morphological characterization and comparisons
Bufonidae Gray, 1825
Bufo schneideri Werner, 1894 ( Figures 1A, 9A ) Specimens examined. 11 tadpoles, stage 36 to 38, lot 91 (Nova Itapirema: 21º04'40'' S, 49º32'23'' W).
Characteristics. Total length 24.31 ± 1.26 mm (22.95 -26.78 mm). Body depressed, oval in dorsal view and globular/depressed in lateral view. Snout rounded in dorsal view and sloped in lateral view. Eyes small, dorsal and laterally directed. Nares large, oval, dorsally positioned with opening dorsolaterally directed, with a very small projection on the marginal rim. Spiracle sinistral, long and wide, opening on the posterior third of the body, laterally directed, centripetal wall totally fused to the body wall and longer than the external wall. Vent tube short, medial, fused with the ventral fin, with medial opening and ventral and dorsal walls of the same length. Oral disc anteroventral, emarginate laterally; row of marginal papillae uniseriate, with dorsal and ventral gaps; marginal papillae small, triangular, with three submarginal papillae laterally in the oral disc, forming a row on the inner side of the lateral emargination. Tooth row formula 2(2)/3; A-1 and A-2 of the same length, P-3 a little shorter than P-2. Jaw sheaths narrow, with triangular serration; upper jaw sheath "arc" shaped and lower jaw sheath "U" shaped, upper jaw sheath and lower jaw sheath of the same width. Dorsal fin low with convex margin, originating in the anterior third of the tail at a high slope; ventral fin low with margin parallel to the longitudinal axis of the tail. Dark coloration with translucent non-pigmented fins.
Comments. The tadpoles (treated as B. paracnemis) described by Rosa (1965) from Jaboticabal and by Vizotto (1967) from northwestern region, São Paulo State, Brazil, and by Cei (1980) from Argentinean populations differ from those described herein only by having an interrupted P-1 tooth row and by the absence of a submarginal papillae row. However, Rosa (1965) suggests that this interruption can be caused by damage during manipulation of the tadpoles.
Hylidae Rafinesque, 1815
Dendropsophus minutus (Peters, 1872) ( Figures 1B, 9B ) Specimens examined. 10 tadpoles, stage 37 to 40, lots: 15.3, 518 (Nova Itapirema: 21º04'40'' S, 49º32'23'' W) , 459 (Macaúbas: 49º30'00'' W, 20º34'59" S).
Characteristics. Total length 37.52 ± 2.96 mm (32.4 -41.7 mm). Body compressed, oval in dorsal view and triangular in lateral view. Snout rounded in dorsal view and sloped in lateral view. Eyes large, lateral, laterally directed. Nares large, circular, laterally positioned with opening posterodorsally directed, without projections on marginal rim. Spiracle sinistral, lateroventral, short and narrow, opening at the middle third of body, posterodorsally directed, centripetal wall fused to the body wall and longer than the external wall. Vent tube short, dextral, fused to the ventral fin, with medial opening and ventral wall shorter than dorsal wall. Oral disc anteroventral, not emarginate and with marginal papillae row uniseriate ventrally and biseriate laterally, with dorsal gap; marginal papillae triangular, long, with dorsal papillae shorter than ventral; submarginal papillae absent. Tooth row formula varies from 0/0 to 0/1 and 1/2, with the last being more common; P-1 and P-2 of same length. Upper jaw sheath "arc" shaped and lower jaw sheath "U" shaped; upper jaw sheath narrower than the lower one. Dorsal fin low, with convex margin, emerging on the posterior third of the body at a high slope; ventral fin high, with convex margin; tail with flagellum. Coloration brown, with light stripes and blotches in body dorsum, opaque in the gular region and translucent in the belly region.
Comments. Three morphological characters vary among populations from different regions: total length, number of rows of marginal papillae and tooth row formula. The tadpoles here described are longer than those from Campo Grande, Mato Grosso State, Brazil (mean 30 mm, probably stage 39, Fig. 20, pag. 472; Bokermann 1963) , but smaller than those studied by Kenny (1969) from Trinidad (40 mm, stage 31 to 39) and by Duellman (1978) from Ecuador (41,7 mm, stage 41). The tadpoles from Trinidad and Venezuela present a row of uniseriate marginal papillae (Kenny 1969 , Duellman 1997 , while those from Campo Grande have the oral disc with a row of marginal papillae biseriate ventrally, although the figure shows the row biseriate also laterally (Fig. 21, pag. 472; Bokermann 1963) , and those from Ecuador present a marginal papilla row biseriate ventrally and laterally (Duellman 1978) . In the population studied here the row of marginal papillae is biseriate only laterally. The tooth row formula varies from 0/1 (Bokermann 1963 , Duellman 1997 to 0/2 (Duellman 1978 ) and 1/2 (Vizotto 1967 , Kenny 1969 , Cei 1980 ). These differences in the larvae from widely separated sites suggest the possibility of D. minutus being a species-complex, as noted by Duellman (1997) , but the tooth row formula could vary even in the same population, as in the presently studied population. Vizotto (1967) reports that, during development, D. minutus tadpoles gradually lose labial tooth rows, first P-2, followed by A-1, whereas the P-1 row is more persistent. However, this sequence was not observed in the tadpoles described by Duellman (1978) , that at the end of the larval stage (sensu Gosner 1960) have a tooth row formula of 0/2, nor in the present study, where tadpoles at stages 36 and 40 presented a tooth row formula of 1/2. opening on the middle third of the body, posterodorsally directed, centripetal wall fused with the body wall and the same length as the external wall. Vent tube short, dextral opening, positioned at the origin of the ventral fin, concealed by hind limbs. Oral disc anteroventral, modified to a protractile tube, without rows of marginal papillae or labial teeth. Jaw sheaths narrow, with triangular serration; upper jaw sheath "arc" shaped and lower jaw sheath "V" shaped. Dorsal fin high with convex margin, emerging on the posterior third of the body at a high slope; ventral fin low, with convex margin; tail with flagellum. Coloration reddish-brown, with light stripes between the eye and the snout, translucent fins, lightly pigmented, with non-pigmented areas forming light blotches.
Comments. These tadpoles are similar to those described by Bokermann (1963) from Campo Grande, São Paulo State, which differ from those described herein by the smaller total length and by the oral disc similar to a kind of "U" shaped sucker. Lavilla (1990) , on the basis of the geographical range of Dendropsophus nanus and Dendropsophus sanborni, considered that the tadpoles described by Bokermann (1963) belong to D. sanborni, and described the tadpole of D. nana from the Chaco region, Argentina, distinguishing them from D. sanborni tadpoles by the "violin" body shape, dorsal fin emerging at the middle of the body, and by the absence of a protractile tube in the former. The analysis of tadpoles used by Bokermann (1963) in his description (Lot: WCAB 13287) reveals that the oral disc presents a protractile tube and that the "U" shaped structure described by the author is the anterior margin of the tube when it is retracted. These results indicate that the geographical distribution and the morphological characterization of Dendropsophus nanus and D. sanborni need to be better studied.
Hypsiboas albopunctatus (Spix, 1824) (Figures 2A, 9D ) Specimens examined. 35 tadpoles, stage 37 to 40, lots: 170, 180, 478, 503, 520 (Nova Itapirema: 21º04'40'' S, 49º32'23'' W), 545, 546 (Engenheiro Schmidt: 20º52'06'' S, 49º16'40'' W), 482 (Vitória Brasil: 20º11'24" S, 50º28'48" W) .
Characteristics. Total length 45.44 ± 5.39 mm (39.5 -58.2 mm). Body depressed, oval in dorsal view and globular/depressed in lateral view. Snout oval in dorsal view and rounded in lateral view. Eyes large, dorsal, laterally directed. Nares large, oval, dorsally positioned, with opening dorsolaterally directed, with a large projection on marginal rim. Spiracle sinistral, long and narrow, opening on the posterior third of the body, posteriorly directed, centripetal wall not fused to body wall and the same length of the external wall. Vent tube long, medial, fused to the ventral fin, with dextral opening and ventral wall longer than dorsal wall. Oral disc ventral, roughly triangular, emarginate ventrally; row of marginal papillae uniseriate with a narrow dorsal gap, submarginal papillae absent; marginal papillae long and triangular. Tooth row formula 2(1,2)/3(1), P-1 with a narrow interruption, less than three labial teeth; anterior tooth rows of the same length; P-3 half the length of P-2. Jaw sheaths narrow, with serration conical and long; upper jaw sheath "arc" shaped and lower jaw sheath "V" shaped; upper jaw sheath narrower than lower jaw sheath. Dorsal fin low and slightly convex, originating at the body-tail junction at a small slope; ventral fin low and parallel to the longitudinal tail axis. Coloration yellowish-brown, sometimes with black dots scattered throughout the dorsum, ventral region translucent in the belly region and opaque in the gular region, and irregularly pigmented with dark brown blotches; tail with a medium-lateral dark brown stripe on the anterior third of the tail muscle; translucent fins, with dark brown pigmentation accumulated in the posterior third of the fins.
Comments. The tadpoles described by de Sá (1995) differ from those studied herein by having a rounded snout, oval nares, eye positioned dorsolaterally, submarginal papillae and tooth row formula 2(2)/3(1). The tadpoles described by Heyer et al. (1990) from Boracéia, São Paulo State, differ from those studied herein by having a rounded snout. There are some variations in the tail muscle width among tadpole populations of this species. Tadpoles of H. albopunctatus are found generally in streams among the marginal vegetation, but some specimens were found in lentic (e.g. artificial pond) pools. In tadpoles found in streams, the width of the tail muscle is considerably larger than in those living in lentic ponds (tail muscle width/body width -stream dwelling tadpoles: 0.52 ± 0.08, n = 9; lentic dwelling tadpoles: 0.42 ± 0.06, n = 10; t = -3.22; p < 0.01).
Hypsiboas lundii (Burmeister, 1856) (Figures 2B, 9E ) Specimens examined. 5 tadpoles stage 35 to 39, lot 521 (Mirassol: 49º31'15" W, 20º49'09" S).
Characteristics. Total length 45.78 ± 4.52 mm (40.1 -52.4 mm). Body depressed, ovoid in dorsal view and globular in lateral view. Snout oval in dorsal view and rounded in lateral view. Eyes small, dorsally positioned and dorsolaterally directed. Nares large, oval, dorsally positioned with opening dorsally directed, with a large projection on marginal rim. Spiracle sinistral, lateroventral, long and wide, opening on the posterior third of the body, posterodorsally directed, centripetal wall not fused to the body wall and longer than external wall. Vent tube long, dextral, fused to the ventral fin, with dextral opening and ventral wall longer than dorsal wall. Oral disc ventral, row of marginal papillae biseriate, with dorsal and ventral gaps; marginal papillae conical, long, with dorsal papillae shorter than ventral; few submarginal papillae laterally, with conical shape. Tooth row formula 2(2)/4(1). Jaw sheaths narrow, with triangular serration; upper jaw sheath "arc" shaped and lower jaw sheath "V" shaped. Dorsal fin low with convex margin and emerging at the body-tail junction at a low slope; ventral fin low, with margin parallel to the longitudinal tail axis. Brown coloration, with small black dots scattered throughout the dorsum, fins translucent, lightly pigmented.
Comments. The tadpoles described by Bokermann & Sazima (1973) (treated as Hyla biobeba) from Serra do Cipó, Minas Gerais State, Brazil, differ from those studied herein by having a longer total length (66 mm, stage 37), an oral disc not emarginate ventrally, and by having three rows of posterior labial tooth, although the figure shows four rows (Fig. 5, pg. 331; op. cit.) . Characteristics. Total length 57.58 ± 8.07 mm (52.6 -66.9 mm). Body globular, ovoid in dorsal view and globular/ depressed in lateral view. Snout oval in dorsal view and rounded in lateral view. Eyes small, dorsal, dorsally directed. Nares large, oval, dorsally positioned with opening dorsally directed, with a large projection on marginal rim. Spiracle sinistral, long and narrow, opening on the posterior third of the body, posteriorly directed, with centripetal wall not fused with the body wall and of the same length as the external wall. Vent tube long, medial, fused with the ventral fin, with dextral opening and ventral and dorsal wall of the same length. Oral disc ventral, emarginate ventrally; row of marginal papillae uniseriate, with narrow dorsal gap; marginal papillae small, triangular, with one or two submarginal papillae laterally. Tooth row formula 2(1,2)/3(1); anterior labial tooth rows of the same length, P-2 longer than P-1 and P-3. Jaw sheaths wide, with triangular serration; upper jaw sheath "arc" shaped and lower jaw sheath "V" shaped; upper and lower jaw sheath of the same width. Dorsal fin high, with triangular margin, emerging on the posterior third of the body at a high slope; ventral fin low, about half the height of the tail muscle. Coloration reddish-brown, with small black dots scattered throughout the body dorsum and dark brown rectangular blotches in the dorsal region of the tail muscle along the longitudinal tail axis.
Comments. These tadpoles are similar to those described by Vizotto (1967) , from Ibirá, São Paulo State, Brazil. The tadpoles characterized by Cei (1980) from Argentinean populations, differ from the population here studied by having a dextral vent tube, narrower upper jaw sheath and a tooth row formula 2/3(1).
Pseudis paradoxa (Linnaeus, 1758) ( Figures 3A, 9G ) Specimens examined. 11 tadpoles, stage 37, lots: 553, 554 (Ribeirão Preto: 47º48'37" W, 21º10'39" S).
Characteristics. (1); A-1 and A-2 of the same length, P-2 longer than P-3. Jaw sheaths narrow, with very short and conical serration; upper jaw sheath "arc" shaped and lower jaw sheath "V" shaped; upper jaw sheath wider than the lower one. Dorsal fin high, with convex margin, emerging on the anterior third of the body at a small slope; ventral fin high, with a convex margin. Coloration grayish-brown, with dark spots and non-pigmented areas scattered throughout the body and tail. Comments. These tadpoles are larger than those described by Vizotto (1967) from Icém, São Paulo State (168 mm, stage 38), and larger than those from Cáceres, Minas Gerais State, Brazil, described by Miranda-Ribeiro (1926; 105 mm, probably stage 38). Vizotto (1967) considered these tadpoles to have large eyes compared to the interocular distance. In the present study, we used body length as reference to qualify the eyes as small. The tooth row formula of the Cáceres specimen (2/3; Miranda-Ribeiro 1926) differs from other descriptions (Vizotto 1967 , Cei 1980 and from the present one [2/ 3(1)]. Vizotto (1967) suggests that this difference may be due the poor preservation of the Cáceres specimen.
Scinax fuscomarginatus (A. Lutz, 1925) ( Figures 3B, 9H ) Specimens examined. 6 tadpoles, stage 37, lots: 25, 31.4, 106.3, 105.2, 128.3 (Nova Itapirema: 21º04'40'' S, 49º32'23'' W) .
Characteristics. Total length 27.11 ± 0.83 mm (26.30 -28.05 mm). Body compressed, oval in dorsal view and triangular/depressed in lateral view. Snout rounded in dorsal and lateral view. Eyes large, lateral, laterally directed. Nares large, circular, dorsolaterally positioned with opening dorsolaterally directed, without projection on marginal papillae. Spiracle sinistral, short and narrow, opening on the middle third of the body, posterodorsally directed, centripetal wall fused to the body wall and longer than the external wall. Vent tube short, dextral, fused to the ventral fin, with ventral opening and ventral and dorsal wall as the same length. Oral disc anteroventral, emarginate ventrally; row of uniseriate marginal papillae, with dorsal gap; marginal papillae long, conical; submarginal papillae aggregate laterally in the oral disc. Tooth row formula 2(2)/3(1); A-1 and A-2 of the same length and P-2 longer than P-1 and P-3. Jaw sheaths narrow with triangular serration; upper jaw sheath "arc" shaped and lower jaw sheath "U" shaped; upper and lower jaw sheaths of the same width. Dorsal fin high with a convex margin, emerging on the anterior third of the body at a high slope; ventral fin high with a convex margin; tail with flagellum; dorsal tail muscle highly developed concealing the limit between the end of the body and the beginning of the tail. Coloration light brown with a dark stripe between the snout and the eyes and melanophores grouped at the spiracle base, a mediolateral stripe on the anterior third of the tail muscle, fins translucent, lightly pigmented, with marginal dark blotches on the posterior third of the tail.
Comments. These tadpoles are similar to those described by Vizotto (1967) (treated as Hyla parkeri), from Nova Itapirema, São Paulo State, Brazil, which differ from those described herein by the row of marginal papillae biseriate laterally and by the medial vent tube. The author reports the tooth row formula 2(2)/3, but denotes a tendency for bipartition of P-1.
Scinax fuscovarius (A. Lutz, 1925) (Figures 4A, 10A ) Specimens examined. 10 tadpoles, stage 37 to 39, lots: 74.5, 117.6 (Nova Itapirema: 21º04'40'' S, 49º32'23'' W).
Characteristics. Total length 38.50 ± 1.65 mm (36.70 -41.57 mm). Body compressed, oval in dorsal view and triangular in lateral view. Snout rounded in dorsal view and sloped in lateral view. Eyes large, lateral, laterally directed. Nares large, oval, dorsolaterally positioned with opening laterally directed, without projection on the marginal rim. Spiracle sinistral, long and narrow, opening on the posterior third of the body, posteriorly directed, centripetal wall fused to the body wall and longer than the external wall. Vent tube long, dextral, fused to the ventral fin, with a ventral opening, ventral and dorsal wall of the same length. Oral disc anteroventral, emarginate ventrally; row of marginal papillae uniseriate, with dorsal gap; marginal papillae long, conical; submarginal papillae smaller than the marginal ones, forming rows laterally in the oral disc. Tooth row formula 2(2)/3(1); A-1 and A-2 of the same length, P-3 slightly smaller than P-2. Jaw sheaths wide, with conical serration; upper jaw sheath "M" shaped and lower jaw sheath "V" shaped; upper jaw sheath narrower than lower jaw sheath. Dorsal fin high, with a convex margin, emerging on the middle third of the body at a high slope; ventral fin high, with a convex margin; tail with flagellum. Coloration silver-grayish, with small dark spots scattered all over the body; fins translucent without pigments.
Comments. These tadpoles are similar to those described by Vizotto (1967) from northwestern region of São Paulo State, Brazil, and by Cei (1980) , from Argentinean populations. The tadpoles described herein differ from the former descriptions by the absence of 4 to 6 rows of submarginal papillae in the lateral region of the oral disc.
Scinax similis (Cochran, 1952) (Figures 4B, 10B ) Specimens examined. 10 tadpoles, stage 37 and 38, lot 21.6 (Nova Itapirema: 21º04'40'' S, 49º32'23'' W).
Characteristics. Total length 28.47 ± 1.63 mm (25.68 -30.39 mm). Body compressed, oval in dorsal view and triangular in lateral view. Snout rounded in dorsal view and sloped in lateral view. Eyes large, lateral, laterally directed. Nares large, rounded/circular, dorsolaterally positioned with opening directed dorsolaterally, without projection on the marginal rim. Spiracle sinistral, long and narrow, opening on the posterior third of the body, posterodorsally directed, centripetal wall fused with the body wall and longer than the external wall. Vent tube short, dextral, fused to the ventral fin, with ventral opening and ventral and dorsal wall of the same length. Oral disc anteroventral, emarginate ventrally; row of marginal papillae uniseriate, with dorsal gap; marginal papillae long and conical; submarginal papillae shorter than the marginal ones, laterally aggregate in the oral disc. Tooth row formula 2(2)/3(1); A-1 and A-2 of the same length, P-3 slightly shorter than P-2. Jaw sheaths wide, with triangular serration; upper jaw sheath "M" shaped and lower jaw sheath "V" shaped, upper and lower jaw sheath of the same width. Dorsal fin high, with convex margin, emerging on the middle third of the body at a high slope; ventral fin high, with convex margin; tail with flagellum. Coloration light brown, tail muscle with mediolateral and mediodorsal dark stripes, fins lightly pigmented, marginally mottled.
Comments. The tadpoles described by Alves & Carvalho-e-Silva (1999) , from Rio de Janeiro State, Brazil, differ from those studied herein by a longer total length (31 mm at stage 37), globular body, oval nares, spiracle opening posterodorsally directed and submarginal papilla distribution, with some papillae forming an irregular row and others distributed in a disorganized way.
Trachycephalus venulosus (Laurenti, 1768) ( Figures 4C, 10C) Specimens examined. 10 tadpoles, stage 37 and 38, lot 113.4 (Nova Itapirema: 21º04'40'' S, 49º32'23'' W).
Characteristics. Total length 43.85 ± 1.03 mm (42.47 -45.05 mm). Body globular, oval in dorsal view and triangular/depressed in lateral view. Snout rounded in dorsal view and sloped in lateral view. Eyes small, lateral, laterally directed. Nares small, oval, dorsolaterally positioned with opening anterolaterally directed, without projection on the marginal rim. Spiracle sinistral, lateroventral, long and narrow, opening on the middle third of the body, posterodorsally directed, centripetal wall fused with body wall and the same length as the external wall. Vent tube short, medial, fused to the ventral fin, with medial opening and ventral and dorsal wall of the same length. Oral disc anteroventral, emarginate ventrally; row of marginal papillae biseriate, with dorsal gap; marginal papillae short, triangular; submarginal papillae conical, of the same length as the marginal papillae, distributed laterally, forming rows. Tooth row formula 4(1,2,4)/6(1,6); A-1 and A-2 fragmented and A-3 shorter than A-4, P-6 fragmented. Jaw sheaths narrow, with triangular serration; upper jaw sheath "arc" shaped and lower jaw sheath "V" shaped; upper jaw sheath wider than lower jaw sheath. Dorsal fin low, with convex margin, emerging on the middle third of the body at a median slope; ventral fin low, with convex margin; tail with flagellum. Coloration brown, translucent fins lightly pigmented, with non-pigmented areas forming light blotches.
Comments. These tadpoles are similar to those analyzed by Duellman (1970) , from Panamá and México populations (treated as Phrynohyas venulosa), from which those studied herein differ only by presenting a ventral fin lower than the dorsal fin.
Leptodactylidae Werner, 1896 E u p e m p h i x n a t t e re r i St e i n d a c h n e r, 1 8 6 3 ( Figures 5A, 10D) Specimens examined. 10 tadpoles, stage 35 to 39, lots: 113.6, 117.4 (Nova Itapirema: 21º04'40'' S, 49º32'23'' W).
Characteristics. Total length 32.64 ± 1.02 mm (30.37 -33.93 mm). Body globular, ovoid in dorsal view and globular in lateral view. Snout pointed in dorsal view and sloped in lateral view. Eye small, dorsal, dorsolaterally directed. Nares small, circular, dorsally positioned with opening dorsally directed, without projection on the marginal rim. Spiracle sinistral, long and wide, opening on the middle third of the body, posterodorsally directed, centripetal wall totally fused to the body wall and the same length as the external wall. Vent tube short, dextral, fused to the ventral fin, dextrally directed, with ventral and dorsal membrane of the same length. Oral disc ventral, emarginate laterally; row of marginal papillae uniseriate, with dorsal gap; marginal papillae long, conical; submarginal papillae absent. Tooth row formula 2(2)/3(1); A-1 shorter than A-2, P-2 slightly longer than P-1 and P-3. Jaw sheaths narrow, with triangular serration; upper jaw sheath "arc" shaped and lower jaw sheath "V" shaped; upper and lower jaw sheath of the same width. Dorsal fin low, with convex margin, emerging on the posterior third of the body at a median slope; ventral fin low, with margin parallel to the longitudinal axis of the tail muscle. Coloration brown, with tail muscle pigmented and fins translucent and slightly pigmented. Comments. The tadpoles described by Vizotto (1967) from the northwestern region of the São Paulo State, Brazil, differ from those studied herein by having a medial vent tube. The tadpoles described by Cei (1980) from Argentinean populations, differ from those studied herein by the presence of submarginal papillae and wider jaw sheath.
Leptodactylus fuscus (Schneider, 1799) ( Figures 5B, 10E) Specimens examined. 10 tadpoles, stage 37, lot 117.1 (Nova Itapirema: 21º04'40'' S, 49º32'23'' W).
Characteristics. Total length 27.76 ± 2.30 mm (24.35 -31.28 mm). Body depressed, oval in dorsal view and globular/depressed in lateral view. Snout oval in dorsal view and sloped in lateral view. Eyes small, dorsal, laterally directed. Nares small, oval, dorsally positioned with opening laterally directed, without projection on the marginal rim. Spiracle sinistral, short and narrow, posterodorsally directed, opening on the middle third of the body, centripetal wall totally fused with the body wall and the same length as the external wall. Vent tube long, medial, fused to the ventral fin, with medial opening and ventral membrane longer than the dorsal one. Oral disc anteroventral, not emarginate; row of uniseriate marginal papillae, with a dorsal gap; marginal papillae long, triangular, submarginal papillae absent. Tooth row formula 2(2)/3(1); A-1 shorter than A-2; P-2 longer than P-1 and P-3. Jaw sheaths narrow, with triangular serration; upper jaw sheath "arc" shaped and lower jaw sheath "V" shaped; upper and lower jaw sheath of the same width. Dorsal fin low with a convex margin, emerging on the posterior third of the body at a low slope; ventral fin low, margin parallel to the longitudinal axis of the tail muscle. Coloration of the body and tail muscle dark brown in the dorsal-half and brownish-cream in the ventral-half.
Comments. These tadpoles are similar to those described by Lescure (1973) from French Guyana (Surinam), differing from those studied herein by having a biseriate row of marginal papillae.
Leptodactylus labyrinthicus Spix, 1824 (Figures 5C, 10F)
Specimens examined. 10 tadpoles, stage 36 to 39, lot 542 (São José do Rio Preto: 49º22'45" W, 20º49'10" S).
Characteristics. Total length 48.10 ± 2.22 mm (45.30 -50.00 mm). Body depressed, oval in dorsal view and globular/depressed in lateral view. Snout rounded in dorsal and lateral views. Eye small, dorsal, dorsolaterally directed. Nares small, oval, positioned dorsally with opening dorsolaterally directed, without projection on the marginal rim. Spiracle sinistral, lateroventral, short and wide, posterodorsally directed, opening on the middle third of the body, centripetal wall totally fused with the body wall and longer than the external wall. Vent tube long, medial, fused to the ventral fin, opening medially directed and ventral wall longer than dorsal wall. Oral disc anteroventral, emarginate ventrally; row of marginal papillae uniseriate, with dorsal gap, marginal papillae short, conical, submarginal papillae absent. Tooth row formula 1/2(1); P-1 longer than P-2. Jaw sheaths narrow, with conical serration; upper jaw sheath "arc" shaped and lower jaw sheath "V" shaped; upper and lower jaw sheath of the same width. Dorsal fin low with margin parallel to the longitudinal axis of the tail muscle, emerging on the posterior third of the body at a low slope; ventral fin low, margin parallel to the longitudinal axis of the tail muscle. Coloration uniformly grayish-brown, with light blotches and stripes. Fins translucent, slightly pigmented, with accumulation of pigments on the posterior third.
Comments. These tadpoles differ from those studied by Vizotto (1967) from the northwestern region of São Paulo State, Brazil, only in total length (65 mm, stage 38) and eye size, which the author considered to be large. Figures 6A, 10G) Specimens examined. 10 tadpoles, stage 38 and 39, lot 130.3 (Nova Itapirema: 21º04'40'' S, 49º32'23'' W).
Leptodactylus ocellatus (Linnaeus, 1758) (
Characteristics. Total length 58.68 ± 2.08 mm (55.5 -61.2 mm). Body depressed, elongated-oval in dorsal view and globular/depressed in lateral view. Snout oval in dorsal view and rounded in lateral view. Eye small, dorsal, dorsolaterally directed. Nares small, rounded, dorsally positioned with opening dorsally directed, without projection on the marginal rim. Spiracle sinistral, lateroventral, posterodorsally directed, long and wide, opening on the middle third of the body, centripetal wall fused to the body wall with free distal edge and the same length as the external wall. Vent tube long, medial, fused to the ventral fin, opening medially directed, and ventral wall longer than dorsal wall. Oral disc anteroventral, emarginate ventrally; row of marginal papillae biseriate ventrally and triseriate laterally, with dorsal gap; marginal papillae long, triangular; one submarginal papilla longer than the marginal one. Tooth row formula 2/3; A-1 and A-2 of the same length; P-2 of the same length as P-1 and slightly longer than P-3. Jaw sheaths narrow, with triangular serration; upper jaw sheath "arc" shaped and lower jaw sheath "U" shaped; upper and lower jaw sheath of the same width. Dorsal fin low with convex margin, emerging at the tail-body junction at a low slope; ventral fin low, with convex margin. Coloration black. Fins translucent and heavily pigmented.
Comments. These tadpoles differ from those described by Fernandez & Fernandez (1921) only by the shorter length of the Argentinean specimens (54 mm), and from those studied by Cei (1980) , also from Argentina, only by body shape, which that author considered to be ovoid in dorsal view.
Leptodactylus podicipinus (Cope, 1862) ( Figures 6B, 10H) Specimens examined. 10 tadpoles, stage 37, lot 123.3 (Nova Itapirema: 21º04'40'' S, 49º32'23'' W).
Characteristics. Total length 25.03 ± 0.85 mm (24.02 -26.50 mm). Body depressed, elongated-oval in dorsal view and globular/depressed in lateral view. Snout oval in dorsal view and sloped in lateral view. Eye small, dorsal, dorsolaterally directed. Nares small, oval, dorsally positioned with opening laterally directed, without projection on the marginal rim. Spiracle sinistral, short and narrow, posterodorsally directed, opening on the middle third of the body, centripetal wall fused to the body wall with free distal edge and of the same length as the external wall. Vent tube long, medial, fused to the ventral fin, with medial opening and ventral wall longer than dorsal wall. Oral disc anteroventral, emarginate ventrally; row of marginal papillae biseriate ventrally, triseriate laterally, with dorsal gap; marginal papillae short and conical, submarginal papillae absent. Tooth row formula 2(2)/3; A-1 and A-2 of the same length and P-3 slightly shorter than P-2. Jaw sheaths narrow, with conical serration; upper jaw sheath "arc" shaped and lower jaw sheath "V" shaped; upper and lower jaw sheaths of the same width. Dorsal fin low, with convex margin, emerging on the posterior third of the body at a low slope; ventral fin low with margin parallel to the longitudinal axis of the tail muscle. Coloration black, with fins heavily pigmented.
Comments. These tadpoles are similar to those described by Vizotto (1967) , from northwestern region of São Paulo State, Brazil. Tadpoles from Trinidad (Kenny 1969) are larger (max. length of 35 mm) than tadpoles from other localities, they have a ventral gap on the row of marginal papillae, and have ventral papillae shorter than the lateral ones. Bokermann, 1962 ( Figures 6C, 11A) Specimens examined. 13 tadpoles, stage 37, lot JJ6942 (Nova Itapirema: 21º04'40'' S, 49º32'23'' W).
Physalaemus centralis
Characteristics. . Body depressed, ovoid in dorsal view and globular/depressed in lateral view. Snout rounded in dorsal and lateral views. Eye small, dorsal, dorsolaterally directed. Nares small, circular, dorsally positioned with opening dorsally directed, with a very small projection on the marginal rim. Spiracle lateroventral, short and narrow, opening on the middle third of the body, ventrally directed, centripetal wall totally fused to the body wall and the same length as the external wall. Vent tube long, medial, with free distal edge and ventral and dorsal membrane of the same length. Oral disc ventral, emarginate laterally; row of marginal papillae uniseriate, with dorsal and lateroventral gap, forming a ventral ridge with a variable number of papillae, no more than ten; marginal papillae long, conical, submarginal papillae absent. Tooth row formula 2(2)/2; A-1 and A-2 of the same length, P-2 slightly shorter than P-1. Jaw sheaths wide, with triangular serration; upper jaw sheath "arc" shaped and lower jaw sheath "V" shaped; lower jaw sheath wider than the upper one. Dorsal fin low, with convex margin, emerging at the posterior third of the body at a low slope; ventral fin low, with margin parallel to the longitudinal axis of the tail muscle. Coloration brown, fins translucent, with marginal dark blotches, concentrated in the posterior third of the tail.
Comments. These tadpoles were described by RossaFeres & Jim (1993) and no further references were found. Characteristics. Total length 23.49 ± 0.86 mm (21.79 -24.86 mm). Body depressed, ovoid in dorsal view and globular/depressed in lateral view. Snout rounded in dorsal and lateral views. Eye small, dorsal, dorsolaterally directed. Nares large, oval, dorsally positioned with opening dorsally directed, with a small projection on marginal rim. Spiracle sinistral, long and wide, opening on the posterior third of the body, posterodorsally directed, centripetal wall fused to the body wall with free distal edge and longer than the external wall. Vent tube long, medial, with opening medially directed and ventral and dorsal wall of the same length. Oral disc ventral, emarginate laterally; row of marginal papillae uniseriate, with ventral, lateroventral and dorsal gaps; marginal papillae long, conical, submarginal papillae absent. Tooth row formula 2(2)/3(1); A-1 and A-2 of the same length and P-3 about a third of P-2 length. Jaw sheaths narrow, with triangular serration; upper jaw sheath "arc" shaped and lower jaw sheath "U" shaped; lower jaw sheath wider than the upper one. Dorsal fin low, with convex margin, emerging on the posterior third of the body at a low slope; ventral fin low with margin parallel to the longitudinal axis of tail muscle. Coloration brown, with translucent fins slightly pigmented. Bokermann (1962) from Coluene river, at Posto Jacaré, Mato Grosso State, Brazil, differ from those studied herein by the longer total length and tooth row formula 2/3(1). Cei (1980) , for Argentinean populations, reports a dextral vent tube with opening directed dextrally, instead of the medial vent tube with opening medially directed, as in the population studied herein.
Physalaemus cuvieri
Comments. The tadpoles described by
Physalaemus fuscomaculatus (Steindachner, 1864) ( Figures 7B, 11C) Specimens examined. 43 tadpoles, stage 37 to 40, lots: 15.6, 118.4 (Nova Itapirema: 21º04'40'' S, 49º32'23'' W).
Characteristics. Total length 23.32 ± 1.37 mm (22.0 -25.59 mm). Body depressed, ovoid in dorsal view and globular/depressed in lateral view. Snout oval in dorsal view and rounded in lateral view. Eye small, dorsal, dorsolaterally directed. Nares large, circular, dorsally positioned with opening dorsally directed, with a very small projection on the marginal rim. Spiracle sinistral, long and narrow, opening on the middle third of the body, posterodorsally directed, centripetal wall fused to the body wall with free distal edge and the same length as the external wall. Vent tube, medial, fused to the ventral fin, opening dextrally directed, with ventral wall longer than the dorsal one. Oral disc ventral, emarginate laterally, row of marginal papillae uniseriate, with dorsal gap and two narrow ventral gaps, forming a ventral ridge with a variable number of papillae, 8 to 18, marginal papillae long and conical, one to five submarginal papillae, longer than the marginal ones, laterally on the oral disc. Tooth row formula 2(2)/2(1); A-1 and A-2 of the same length, P-2 slightly shorter than P-1. Jaw sheaths wider, upper jaw sheath "M" shaped and lower jaw sheath "V" shaped; upper and lower jaw sheaths of the same width, with triangular serration. Dorsal fin low with convex margin, emerging on the posterior third of the body at a low slope; ventral fin low with margin parallel to the longitudinal axis of the tail muscle. Coloration brown, with dorsum scattered with dark dots, forming a semicircular arch around the internal margin of the nares. Belly translucent. Tail muscle light brown, with scattered blotches. Fins translucent, with light reticulate formed by blood vessels and with some blotches marginally to the dorsal and ventral fins.
Comments. These tadpoles were described by Nomura et al. (2003) and no further references were found.
Microhylidae Günther, 1858
Dermatonotus muelleri (Boettger, 1885) ( Figures 7C, 11D) Specimens examined. 10 tadpoles, stage 37 to 40, lot 481 (Vitória Brasil: 20º11'24" S, 50º28'48" W).
Characteristics. Total length 38.38 ± 2.47 mm (33.2 -41.7 mm). Body globular, rounded in dorsal view and globular/depressed in lateral view. Snout rounded in dorsal view and truncate in lateral view. Eyes small, lateral, laterally directed. Nares absent. Spiracle ventral, long and wide, opening on the posterior third of the body, posteriorly directed, centripetal wall not fused with the body wall and the same length as the external wall. Vent tube short, medial, fused with the ventral fin, with a medial opening and with ventral and dorsal membranes of the same length. Oral disc absent, without keratinized mouthparts or papillae; dermal flap in front of the mouth, dermal flap edges not jagged. Dorsal and ventral fins low, with a convex margin. Dorsal fin emerging at the body-tail junction at a low slope. Dorsal-half coloration reddish-brown and ventral-half light cream. Fins translucent, slightly pigmented, mostly in the anterior third.
Comments. These tadpoles are smaller than those described by Vizotto (1967) , from Santa Fé do Sul, São Paulo State, Brazil, which measured 40 mm in total length (stage 37), but the same length as the tadpoles from Embarcación, Argentina, studied by Lavilla (1992) . Vizotto (1967) considered the tadpoles to have large eyes (see comment in Pseudis paradoxa, above) and Cei (1980) considered the eyes to be dorsolaterally directed rather than laterally, and the mouth ventrally rather than anteroventrally directed, as in the present description. Lavilla (1992) also considered these tadpoles to have large eyes, laterally positioned, but dorsolaterally directed, as also reported by Cei (1980) . Characteristics. Total length 21.81 ± 0.22 mm (21.51 -22.05 mm). Body depressed, rounded in dorsal view and triangular/depressed in lateral view. Snout rounded in dorsal view and truncate in lateral view. Eyes small, lateral, laterally directed. Nares absent. Spiracle ventral, long and wide, sinistral, opening dorsally directed, centripetal wall fused to the vent tube and shorter than the external wall. Vent tube long, medial, fused to the ventral fin, with sinistral opening and ventral and dorsal wall of the same length. Oral disc without keratinized mouthparts or papillae; paired dermal flap suspended in front of the mouth, dermal flap edges mostly not jagged. Dorsal fin low, with convex margin, emerging on the posterior third of the body at a low slope; ventral fin low, with a convex margin. Coloration dark brown, with light stripes and dots between the snout and eye and ventrolaterally on the body; medial stripe on the anterior third of the tail muscle, fins translucent and slightly pigmented, marginally mottled with dark brown blotches on the anterior third of the dorsal fin.
Comments. According to Frost (2004) , the cited nomenclature and distribution for the Elachistocleis species are provisory and almost certainly partially wrong. Three major factors contribute to this taxonomic difficulty: the nomenclatural uncertainty, the distribution of Elachistocleis species, which is more complex than any continental-level synthesis has proposed, and the absence of statistical analysis of the intra-and inter-variation of the proposed Elachistocleis species (Frost 2004) . The tadpoles studied were assigned to E. bicolor based on the distributional range presented by Lavilla et al. (2003) . The characterization of the tadpoles is also confuse: according to Orton (1953) , tadpoles of Microhylidae have medial spiracle and vent tube with opening directed medially, a condition considered typical for this family and utilized by Orton (1953) in her proposal of anuran classification. However, Griffiths & Carvalho (1965) , Kenny (1969) and Rada de Martinez (1981) described the spiracle and the vent tube sinistral, with a sinistral opening. Lavilla & Langone (1991) proposed that these differences are a consequence of a change in the direction of the spiracle and the vent tube openings from sinistral to medial during tadpole development. Lavilla & Langone (1991) considered the spiracle, as described and illustrated by Griffiths & Carvalho (1965) , to be simply sinistral, without mention the fact that the vent tube and spiracle were fused together in a single tube in the tadpole drawing, differing from those studied by the authors, that open in distinct tubes. These tadpoles are associated with adult forms having an uniform yellow, spotless (immaculated) venter.
Elachistocleis sp. (Figures 8B, 11F) Specimens examined. 10 tadpoles, stage 37, lots: 486, 487, 488, 489, 490 (Vitória Brasil: 20º11'24" S, 50º28'48" W) .
Characteristics. Total length 29.65 ± 1.47 mm (27.2 -30.5 mm). Body depressed, rounded in dorsal view and triangular/depressed in lateral view. Snout pointed, with a medial depression, in dorsal view and truncate in lateral view. Eyes small, lateral, dorsolaterally directed. Nares absent. Spiracle ventral, medial, long and wide, sinistral, open- ing dorsally directed, with centripetal wall fused with the vent tube and shorter than the external wall. Vent tube long, medial, fused to the ventral fin, with sinistral opening and ventral wall longer than the dorsal wall. Oral disc without keratinized mouthparts or papillae; paired dermal flap in front of the mouth; dermal flap edges jagged. Dorsal fin low, with convex margin, emerging at the body-tail junction at a low slope; ventral fin low, with a convex margin. Dark brown coloration, with light stripes and blotches between the eye and the snout and ventrally on the body, medial light cream stripe on the vertebral line and, in lateral view, on the anterior third of the tail muscle, fins translucent and slightly pigmented, mottled with marginal dark brown blotches on the anterior third of the dorsal fin and posterior third of the ventral fin.
Comments. Tadpoles of the genera Elachistocleis, collected in Vitória Brasil, São Paulo State, Brazil, have the vent tube and spiracle fused according to the drawing for E. ovalis published by Griffiths & Carvalho (1965) . These tadpoles are associated with adult forms presenting a dark gray, with orange spots (maculated) venter. 
Discussion
The northwestern of São Paulo State is one of the most deforested regions from Brazil, as result of agricultural and pasture activities (PROBIO 1998) . This condition restricts the majority of habitats available for anuran reproduction to temporary ponds and, together with the pronounced dry season, limits the occurrence of the majority of species to the rainy season (Figure 12 ). Among the tadpoles found in this region, five from 15 exotrophic ecomorphological guilds revised by McDiarmid & Altig (1999) are represented: benthic, carnivorous, nektonic, macrophagous and suspension feeders (type 1) tadpoles (Table 1) . In this manner, considering the extension of the sampled area, the severity of the dry season and the predominance of temporary ponds, the morphological diversity found among tadpoles can be considered great. Even under the influence of these restrictive conditions, the tadpoles explore the different types of available resources in the ponds, using different microhabitats or food resources, or presenting different feeding behaviors (Rossa-Feres et al. 2004) . Despite the absence of historical records for the herpetofauna from this region, the occurrence of only five (Table 2 ) from 39 reproductive modes (Haddad & Prado 2005) can be explained by climate severity and impacts due to extensive land use.
